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ABSTRACT. Objective. We evaluated the accuracy of parental recall of children’s immunization histories as compared with provider records and examined how errors in parental recall correlate with sociodemographic characteristics.

Design. The validation study was part of a population-based household survey designed to assess immunization levels among Texas children under age 2 years. For 72% (n = 3278), interviewers used vaccination records from the parent to copy dates for the diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine (DTP), oral polio vaccine (OPV), and measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) shots. For parents without shot records (n = 1216), interviewers asked about each vaccine, whether the child had received the shot, how many, and at what age. Of these, 85% (n = 1029) were validated with health provider records.

Results. Measured against provider records, only 34% of parents accurately recalled the number of DTP shots a child had. More often (42%) parents underestimated the number of DTP shots than overestimated (24%). Agreement between parental recall and provider records was high (83%) for the single dose of MMR. Accuracy of parents’ recall did not differ by race/ethnicity, education level, or type of health insurance coverage, but decreased as child’s age increased. Having a vaccination record at home was associated with a higher immunization status. Hispanic, lower educated, and uninsured parents were more likely to have a vaccination record than non-Hispanic, higher educated, and privately insured parents.

Discussion. Validity of parental recall of children’s immunization histories depends on the vaccine and the age of the child, which is highly correlated with the number of shots parents must recollect. Results suggest that inclusion of parent recall information from vaccination surveys underestimates DTP:OPV:MMR coverage. This underestimation is consistent across economic and race/ethnic groups. Thus, community surveys based on cards and recall should provide reliable conclusions about which groups need intensive program efforts. For the routine monitoring of vaccination coverage, reasonable estimates can be obtained by combining parent-held record and parent recall data. Caution is required when comparing coverage estimates from different surveys since the source of information and method of derivation will produce widely varying coverage rates. Pediatrics 1997;99(5). URL: http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/99/5/e3; vaccinations, immunization, validity, recall bias, infant.

ABBREVIATIONS. SRS, simple random sample; DTP, diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine; MMR, measles, mumps, and rubella.

The public health initiative to get 90% of the nation’s children adequately immunized before their third birthday¹ has focused much attention on measurement issues.² Although federal funding to states for immunizations is tied to the achievement of prescribed levels, state and local immunization programs have few options to gauge community vaccination coverage. Computerized tracking systems in pediatric clinics are expensive and do not include all children in a community. Retrospective surveys of the school records of children are less costly and are population-based, but their weakness is that estimates of coverage are several years out-of-date. Thus, population surveys of immunization coverage may be the best means for assessing needs, setting goals, and measuring progress of immunization initiatives.³ One problem with community immunization surveys is that parental responses may be inaccurate. Concern about the validity of parental recall is reasonable since childhood immunization schedules are complicated; children routinely receive 9 to 10 different antigens during four or more visits.³ Consequently, verification of parental recall with provider records is desirable, but makes community surveys even more costly and time consuming.

Few studies have evaluated the accuracy of parental recall of their child’s immunization history.⁴⁻¹¹ Most studies are from other countries⁴⁻⁸,¹¹ and only one examined factors related to accuracy.⁸ Some studies⁶,⁷ reported errors of overestimation in recalling measles vaccine; others report that mothers underestimated their child’s immunizations⁸ or that mothers generally gave accurate assessments.⁴ Two studies of children presenting to United States emergency rooms reported that parental information was too inaccurate for making decisions on whether to immunize.⁹,¹⁰

Using a statewide household survey, we evaluated the degree of accuracy of parental recall of children’s immunization histories as compared with provider records. In addition, we report how errors in parental recall correlate with sociodemographic characteristics. Also, we discuss the effect of errors on vaccination coverage estimates and the usefulness of...
information from parent-held vaccination records, parental recall, and provider records.

**METHODS**

**Survey**

The validation study was part of a population-based household survey designed to assess immunization levels among Texas children under age 2 years. The statewide survey consisted of samples from 30 counties; 10 counties were preselected because of their population size or race/ethnic composition. To represent the remainder of the state, 20 counties were randomly chosen with selection probabilities proportional to the number of births. For all but four counties, we used a three-stage sampling process involving census block groups, blocks, and housing units. In the first stage, a simple random sample (SRS) of 40 census block groups was obtained for each county. In the second stage, a SRS of at least 50% of the blocks was selected from each block group; and in the third stage, a SRS of all housing units up to 20 was chosen from each block. In four sparsely populated counties, we changed the design to reduce costs and increase efficiency by randomly selecting children from county birth records.

Each selected housing unit was screened to find a child age 2 to 24 months living in the household. At least three attempts were made to contact a member of the selected household. If there was no eligible child in the household, the interviewer asked if an adjacent household had a child 2 to 24 months of age. If there was an interview was conducted in the adjacent housing unit; if not, a replacement housing unit was randomly drawn. In households with more than one child under 2 years, one child was randomly selected for study.

Trained interviewers used a standardized English- or Spanish-language instrument to solicit information from a parent or legal guardian. The instrument was modeled after the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention State and Local Area Immunization Coverage and Health Survey questionnaire. To determine a household’s immunization history, interviewers obtained shot records from the parent and copied dates for each vaccine including diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine (DTP), oral polio vaccine (OPV), and measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) shots. For parents without shot records, interviewers asked about each vaccine, whether the child had received the shot, how many, and at what age.

Over 116,000 households were screened to find children of the appropriate age for inclusion in the survey. A total of 4832 interviews with parents/guardians was completed during June through November 1994. Respondents were paid $10 for a completed face-to-face interview. There were 311 refusals from households with eligible children and 1038 refusals in which it was unknown whether an eligible child resided in the household. A conservative estimate of the response rate is 78% (4832/6382 + 1038 + 311).

Consistent with the recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices of the Public Health Service, we considered children up-to-date if they were: 1) age 3 to 4 months and had received one DTP and one OPV vaccine; 2) age 5 to 6 months and had received two DTP and two OPV vaccines; 3) age 7 to 15 months and had received three DTP and two OPV vaccines; and 4) age 16 to 24 months and had four DTP, three OPV, and one MMR vaccine. For study of vaccination coverage, we restricted the sample to children age 3 to 24 months (n = 4552).

**Validation Study**

Among children age 3 to 24 months, 72% (n = 3278) of parents had a vaccination record in the home. Interviewers had to obtain vaccination histories by parental recall for 27% of the respondents (n = 117). To validate immunization histories taken by parental recall, interviewers asked where vaccinations were obtained, the health provider name, and health care facility. Parents who said their children had never been vaccinated were not asked for their provider’s name and were excluded from the validation process (n = 58). Mailed requests for the child’s vaccination records were sent to health providers, after obtaining a signed medical records release from the parent. Written requests were followed up with telephone calls. Providers were located and contacted for 1029 (85%) parents who recalled their child’s immunization histories. In the remaining 187 cases, most could not be located based on information given by the respondent, or in a few instances providers refused requests for information.

**Analysis**

In this article, we report data on the validity of parental recall when compared with provider records using the 1029 cases in which a provider was successfully contacted. The number of shots for DTP, OPV, and MMR reported by the parent is compared with the number documented in the provider record assumed to be accurate. We measured the degree of accuracy by the percent of parents who were concordant with the number of shots in the provider record. Statistical differences in the proportion who were concordant across race/ethnic, education, and health insurance groups were assessed with a $x^2$ test or $x^2$ test for trends. For those in the validation sample, we also report the degree of agreement on up-to-date immunization status between recall and provider record. For this purpose, we calculated the positive predictive value as the percentage of children reported as up-to-date that were verified with provider records. Negative predictive value is the percentage of children reported as underimmunized verified as such in the provider records.

Second, to examine the variation in vaccination coverage estimates by the source of information, we will refer to three information groups formed from all survey respondents. First is the “parent-held record” group, or those with vaccination records at home; second is the “recall” group, those without home records who could recall the number of shots; and third, a “don’t know” group, those without home records who were unable to recall whether their child had a shot or the number.

**RESULTS**

**Validity of Parental Recall**

Table 1 shows the agreement on the number of DTP shots between parental recall and provider records for the 1029 children age 3 to 24 months in the validation study. For 11% (n = 117) of children with no home record, the provider had no vaccination record on the child. In addition, when parents were specifically asked about their child’s DTP shots, 19% of parents did not know if the child had received the shot (6%) or how many (13%). Provider records indicated that 89% of the “don’t know” group had at

**TABLE 1.** Agreement Between Parental Recall and Provider Record on the Number of DTP Shots, Children Age 3 to 24 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recall</th>
<th>Provider Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t know</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of DTP Shots</th>
<th>No Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t know</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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least one shot. Excluding those without provider records and responses of "don't know", only 34% of parents accurately recalled the number of DTP shots based on provider records. More often (42%) a parent underestimated the number of DTP shots a child had than overestimated (24%). Agreement on the number of OPV shots (not shown) mirrored results on the DTP shot; the two vaccines have similar multidose schedules.

Table 2 shows the agreement between parental recall and provider records for the single MMR shot for children age 16 to 24 months, when the MMR shot should have been received. Agreement between parental recall and provider records was high (83%). Parents more often overreported than underreported whether the child had received an MMR shot. The proportion of "don't know" responses was higher (31%) than for the DTP shot.

Accuracy of parents’ recall, measured by the concordance on the number of DTP shots, did not differ among race/ethnic groups, by education level, or type of health insurance coverage (Fig 1). Accuracy did decrease as the age of the child increased (χ² for linear trend = 44.1, P < .000001), and this was directly related to the number of shots that parents had to remember.

Table 3 shows the positive and negative predictive value of parental recall. Of greater interest is the comparison of the immunization levels measured by parental recall with levels recorded by the provider. For DTP and OPV, the percent up-to-date is higher when based on provider records. For the single MMR shot, parents overreported whether their child received a dose; thus, parental recall shows a higher level of immunization. For the series, the up-to-date level based on provider records is 20 percentage points higher than what would have been obtained by parental recall.

**Vaccination Cards and Immunization Status**

Among all survey respondents, the proportion with vaccination records in the home varied with race/ethnicity, education level, and health insurance coverage but not with the child’s age. Eighty percent of Hispanic parents held a vaccination record, far more than Anglos (65%) or African-American parents (61%), (χ² = 144.0, df = 2, P < .000001). The higher the education level, the less likely the parent had a vaccination record in the home (χ² for linear trend = 67.8, P < .000001). The uninsured were more likely to have a vaccination record (78%) than parents with private health insurance (66%) or Medicaid (73%), (χ² = 59.3, df = 2, P < .000001). In multivariate analysis, these factors (Hispanic ethnicity, education, uninsured status) remained independent and significant predictors of having a vaccination record, with ethnicity as the strongest predictor. Having a vaccination record in the home was associated with a higher immunization status (66% up-to-date). Provider record information showed that the parental recall and the “don’t know” group had lower immunization levels (53% and 44% up-to-date, respectively).

**DISCUSSION**

The importance of accurate assessments of vaccination coverage in meeting national goals cannot be overemphasized. Under Centers for Disease Control and Prevention monitoring guidelines, state immunization programs must obtain annual estimates of vaccination coverage. To this end, states are strongly encouraged to conduct population-based telephone, household, or birth certificate follow-back surveys. These population surveys of vaccination coverage, whether in person or by telephone, will need to rely on vaccination records in the home or parents’ reports or both. How data from parent-held records and parental recall are eventually used to calculate coverage estimates will have a great effect on estimates obtained. Observations from our study may offer some insight into the validity of immunization coverage estimates from survey information. We can comment on the direction of parental recall bias and the effect of this bias on coverage estimates.

**Direction of Bias**

We found that the validity of a parent’s recall of their child’s immunization history depended on the vaccine and the age of the child, which is highly correlated with the number of shots parents must recollect. Parents overreported if their child had received the one recommended dose of MMR, but tended to underestimate the total number of doses of DTP and OPV. This error in recall has been demonstrated in two studies outside the United States.5,8 In a population study of 1171 Costa Rican mothers, accuracy also was related to age of the child; that is, the larger the number of doses, the more the mother underestimated.8 A study among children seen at a New South Wales, Australia, hospital also found that parents recalled fewer doses of DTP or OPV than were recorded in the medical records.5 As in the Costa Rican study, we were reassured that this bias was nondifferential; that is, the accuracy of parental recall was not related to demographic or economic characteristics of the mother. Thus, surveys based on parental recall will reliably assess the relative immunization status of various population groups, an important aspect for targeting community efforts.

**Effect of “Don’t Know” Responses on Coverage Estimates**

When relying on parental recall, the treatment of the inevitable missing information is an important issue. A study of parents attending a pediatric emergen-
Emergency room showed that the frequency of “don’t know” responses to immunization questions depended on the wording. General questions such as “has your child received all, some, or none of their immunizations” generated fewer “don’t knows” than specific questions about the number of shots for specific vaccines. We found this to be true in our survey. Asking parents without vaccination records about each vaccine, the number of doses, and age at each dose resulted in missing information for 29%. When asked a general question (has your child received all shots needed?), 98% of parents gave a definite yes or no answer. But on further examination, we found that this general query was no better in its positive predictive value (65%) than the specific queries (68%). Moreover, parents overreported an up-to-date immunization status (75%) in response to this question when compared with provider records (57%). Within a clinic setting, parental recall is not a satisfactory method of determining if a child presenting for medical care is up-to-date.

With regard to measuring population coverage, assumptions about the immunization status of the “don’t know” group will have some effect on coverage estimates. The proportion of missing information in our survey was not large (8% for DTP:OPV:MMR series) when information from cards and recall was combined. In a previous study, we calculated DTP:OPV:MMR coverage rates based on all information collected, including parent-held vaccination records and parental recall. Classifying children whose parents cannot recall their immunization history as underimmunized resulted in a state coverage estimate of 55%. Our validation data showed that about half of the unknown status group is up-to-date when medical records were examined. If we had excluded this unknown group, the coverage estimate would have been 60%, much closer to the true rate. Thus, in surveys where validation with provider records is not possible, excluding this group from calculation should result in more accurate coverage estimates.

Effect of Source of Information on Coverage Estimates

Goldman’s careful study of immunization coverage in Guatemala showed that vastly different estimates could be derived by varying the method of calculation and the source of data. The use of vaccination records alone, discarding responses without a written record, seriously overestimates coverage in the general population. Our study shows that having a vaccination record in the home is related to a higher immunization status and is strongly associated with race/ethnicity, education, and health insurance. Thus, coverage studies using written records alone would result in biased estimates for subpopulation groups. Our validity results show that the effect of using parental recall information will be to underestimate DTP:OPV:MMR coverage. But does supplemental provider record information significantly improve the coverage estimate from surveys of parents? In this state survey of vaccination coverage, the additional cost of retrieving provider records for parents who did not have vaccination records in the home was considerable. Replacing parental recall with provider record information increased the estimate from
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**TABLE 3.** Percent Up-to-date* (%UTD) on Immunizations: Parental Recall vs Provider Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine</th>
<th>Parent Recall</th>
<th>Provider Record</th>
<th>PPV†</th>
<th>NPV†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%UTD</td>
<td>%UTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP (n = 745)</td>
<td>44.3</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td>70.6%</td>
<td>49.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPV (n = 751)</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>78.6</td>
<td>84.7%</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMR (n = 247)</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>79.0%</td>
<td>54.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP:OPV:MMR (n = 657)</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>59.1</td>
<td>68.4%</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In calculating percent up-to-date, children whose parents didn’t know about their shots and children whose provider found no record were excluded.
† PPV = positive predictive value of recall, NPV = negative predictive value of recall.
‡ Includes only children age 16 to 24 months.
60% to 62%. The lack of any significant change in the DTP:OPV:MMR coverage estimate is probably due to the high proportion of subjects with written records. Since provider record verification was a costly endeavor, the improvement in accuracy may not have been worth the effort. For the routine monitoring of vaccination coverage, we believe that reasonable estimates can be obtained by combining parent-held record and parent recall data.

In conclusion, our results suggest that inclusion of parent recall information on child vaccinations slightly underestimates DTP:OPV:MMR coverage. This underestimation is consistent across economic and race/ethnic groups. Thus, community surveys based on cards and recall should provide reliable conclusions about which groups need intensive program efforts. Caution is required, however, when comparing coverage estimates from different surveys since the source of information and method of derivation will produce widely varying coverage rates.
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